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them. Thus, in viewing the wvork of the year, we
may expres the result in one word, PROGRESS.
Those wvho have ever devoted to-, Acaclia their best
Nvishes, their prayers, and their means %viii here find
abundant reward for past afforts anîd alditional
encouragement to attempt greater things for the most
wortby object of practical Christian sympathy.

W T, learn that E. W. Sawyer, B. A., who during
i/NF the past two years has had charge of the

finances of Ohipman Hall and Acadia Seminary, lias
resigned that position. Mr. Sawyer bas proven him-
self a good financier, givisîg entire satisfaction to both
executive and students. Nowv that a new appointaient
is likely to be made, we venture a suggestion, and that
is that the existing treasuries of Acadia be inerged
into one. It may not he genernlly known that for the
purpose of caring for the funds of the institutions three
regular treasurers are employed who devote part of
their time to financial work. Besicles the one above
nientioned, and the general treasurer of the college,
the Academy bas a guardian of ber finances, while
the president of the University is not infrequently
called upon te devote a part of bis valuahie time to
ruaking out and receipti.ng terni b;Ils, and controlling
the funds of special objeots. This savors of division
of labor, but, unfortunately, it is net the kind Nvbich
political economists recognizEý ns conducive to tbe
greatest measure of success. The different, gentlemen
baving charge of the work art cempetent and faithful
but in addition te their regular professional dutîes, tbey
almost invarîably find the financial work plaved upon
thieir shoulders too great a tax~ upon their strengtb.
Moreover, is there nlot sualicient business of this kind ta
wvarrant the employaient, of a treasurer dnring the
grcater part of bis timo? The salaries paid te the
present officers would go far te reniiunerate such a man
for bis services. WVe readily understand how the
existing appointaients came te be madle as the exigen-
cies of the case lenianded additioial lielp; but wvith
the growth of the otiier departients of the institutions
the financial management should Iceep pace. A per-
uianent secretary-treasurer with an office on the
grounds, is an institution -%hichi Acadia neccis, andl
elne wbicbi we trust she ivili soon enjey.

T RE Senior Tieses ave been read, and the classof '91 starts bravely clown the incline whicb
lcads te graduation, the last station in the cellege,
journey. One more balting place bas beaun distanced,
one more difficult spot, lia been saîely passed. Ini
previeus years tbe delivery of Theses met with a less
hearty response on part of the stuclents at large than
the exercise merited. As the classes increased in
numabers, it became te be considered by some a 'very
muld inquisition proces.s, which they must bear. The
exercise was intendect for the îvhole coliege, and al
-%vera supposed te be present. The papers were care-
fully prepared, well written and delivered as a rule ;
but te crowvd a large number of stuclents in one rmoin
and keep tbem there for two or three heurs steady
reading was in most cases unceaifortable, to say the
least. Then as the exercise came in the afternoon.
cluring study heurs> it wasý unsatisfactory te abandon
stucly for îvhat ivas considered by far tci many,
wvrongly or otlherwvise, a lot of theses scliolarly. abstruse
and rnucb beyond the comprehensioti of the members
of other classes. This forai of reacling bas had its
day and use, and we believe that it bas been the
means ef deepening tiougbt upon a great variety of
subjeots, presented in a clear and concise nianner te
the students, îvhich would probably bave been gath-
ered in ne other way. But it is net te be deniec
that mmch. more miglit have been attained liad the
students felt a cleeper interest ini the mnatter. The
sizO of the present Senior class made the exercise a task
of several more days than usual, and led te wvhat we
consicler a decided iniprevement. The expectation.
of reading your profonnd production before class-
mates and fellew-students ay be inspiring and lead
te the best endeavours; but uncler the new systein
somnething more than reading is required. The faculty
have tak-en upon theaiselves atone te listen te the,
Theses, and beat of ail, they do net fait te criticiser
each paper at its close. Geographical positions are
then proposed, bistorical and philosophical theories-
exploded or established, in fact cvery encouragement
is PivD tet ,rbgly master a subjeet in all its
details. Whea an allusion is macle, it must be.
searchied eut and explained. Take the Senior Theses.
as a whole, wve are decidedly in faver of theas; and as-
wae look backc over our pnst productions, are-
inclined te believe tlîat seme preg,,res at least has.
been macle.


